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Gorkha district has boen lagging behind the national development process. The av€rage gocio-

economic indic€(ors show that the Digtrict is far below the national aveEge and needs specific
efforts to bring up to the national level. ln the absence of adequate development infrashuctures
and difficult terain, the available economic opportunities for the people are very limited.
Agdcutture is the main occupation of the poople. of the lotal area, agricuftural land covers about
15% and of thal, about 76% is cultivated. About 77% economically active populations derive their
employment from faming (CBO, 2004). However, maiority of lhe households are not been ablo to
make their subsistence living with conventional traditional faming. Due to tho small landholding
size and lack of alternativo income opportunity, majority ofthe famers are poor and are not being
abl€ to meet their food demand from own production. Though the fanners of the other many
districts have made substantial improvement in lhe household income through different
agricultural activities liko seasonal and vegetable prcduction, the farme6 here are not aware
about such packages. Only 947 hectare area is covered by vegetable which is less than 2
percent of tho total agricultural land (DADO, 2063). They lack adequate knowledge on imprcved
production and marketing practices of organic vegetables.

ln Nepal, use of pesticides and fenilzer is wide spread in commercial agricultur€ production

areas due to conventional agriculture based market and infrastruclure development. Pesticides
and fertilizers consumption is increasing at faster rate with intensification and commercialization
of faming business aegadless of th€f detrimental effect on human and environmental health.
The indiscdminate use of the agro ch€micals has, in consequence, initiated several problems
such as pests' resistance to pesticides and resurgence due to elimination of theh natu€l
enemies, environmenlal pollution (water, air and soil), toxic residues in food and feed materials,
depletion of soil fertility, disruption of ecosystem, animal and human health hazards and other
economic losseg. This forces to think altern€tive shategies to\ rards 6ustainable agricullure
development and preserving natural ecosystem in Nepal.

Organic agriculture is a holistic production management system, which promotes and enh€nces
agro-ecological health, including biodiversity, biological activities (FAO, 1999). This system favors
maximum use of organic materials and avoids u6e of synlhetically produced agro inputs for
maintainlng soil productivity, fertility and pest management under conditions of sustainability and
heafthy environment (Dahama, 1999; FAO, 2002).
Broadly, organic agriculture in Nepal c€n be categories into three types.

L Organic agriculture by default
ln most of the hilly region ot Nepal, fame.6 have been practicing traditional faming
system, and thus there havo never been any use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides
nor the application of convenlional methods of agdculturc. ln other words, the products
in such areas are entirely organic,

2. Organic agriculture in Conversion
The procegs ofconverting high input agro-chemical based faming into organicfarming
has gradually been gbwing in Nepal. From the second year of complotely stopping the
use ofagrc-chemical inputs, the farm products are defined as'organic in conversion'and
continued at least for the third year of producfion.

3. Organic agriculture
This is a state of agdculture being transfomed back from conventional fanning to organic
farming. ln general, the fourth year of production from the complete prohibition of agro
chemical use is labelled as oroanic.



Organic farming claims to have the potential to provide benefits in t€rm6 d environmental
protection, conservation of non-renowable resources, imp@ved food qualily, reductjon in oulput
of surplus products and reorientation of agriculture towards arcas of market demand
(Lampkin,l990). Sharma (2001) makes a case for farming as the most widely recognized
alternative faming system to lhe modorn one. Due to this reason organic movement is getling
much impetus in many countries especially in the developed one.

Organic certification is a procedure by which an independent third pafly giveg a written assurance
that a clearly identified process has been methodologically assessed such that adequate
confidence if specmed products confirm to specified requirements.

The proposed VDCS of the peoject area of Gorkha is acqessible tor transpodalion facility since
lhere is year round motorable road cross cutting these VDCS. But, there is no inteNentions made
from government as well as no government side where lhere is wide range of oppoatunities for
the farmers of thal road corridor F€rmers from that road conidor aro not aware of improved
agricultural lechnologies tor organic vogelable production and marketing. As a result, agriculture
remained al subslstence level and farmers are living with low standard due lo very low levelof
household income.
So, this project is designed for promoting the oaganic vegetable production technotogy for
vegetables 'organic in conveGion' dudng lhe project pedod and organic producl after complelion
of the project through training, technology demonstretion, observation tour, workshop, inteGction,
field inspection/certification and ma*et managemont of the produc,t so that famers' income will

Croups formation and mobilization

Altogether 12 groups arc fomed in 4 VDCS namely Taklun& Makaising,
Tanglichowk and Phujel VDCS. Out of l0 group6, 4 groups arc women
goups. We did so to participate more womeo farmers in project activities.

Farmers' goup r€cord and minutes

Trim€ster relort

One cooperative is ionned in Makaising VDC ot Go*ha. Two groups
i.e. Suvgabha organic vegetablg group and Naba prativa organic
v€elable prcducor groups were upgradod into Namuna Organic
Agriculture Cooperative Limitod. The tolal members of the cooperativo
is 26.

Trimester Repon

Base Line Survey Report

The monitoring ofthe pmjeci activities was done by the poject staff,
Monitodng ofthe groupc was done by pmject coodinatff and DADO statrin
the field. Out of 10 foln Aroups have staned seedlinss Droducrion in







Field of? farners field was done by Projec,t staffand DADO representative in
Shmwan 2069, The famers whose field was inspected are as follows;

. Jun Ma}a Rana

. Dili Maya Thapa

. Ram chandm Adhikari

. Sanjhana Tiwari

. Tej Bahadur Guruns

. Shanta Panta

. Goma Tiwari

Farmers Field

Field tnspecrion Report

The ma*et study for explodng the organic market was done on 15- 16 Bhadra

2069. The padicipants in the study were projec! coordinator, DADO stafr
NGO members and €ight farmers. The different markets ofKathmandu were
visited and information was collecte-d. The main markets visited were
Kalimari, veget ble market, Bhatbhateni Super Market, MalErajguj; organic
Village, Baluwatar; Organic Store, Dhapasi etc

Market study report
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Workshop on Organic vegetable marketing

An int€raction worlshop was organized on 3'd Baisakh 2069 in the training
hall ofJugdi veg€table and ftrit producer ofTaklung VDC. The total number

ofpanicipants were 20. The main poidts discussed in the workshop were the
production statusof oryanicvegetables, possibilityof differenc€oforganio
vegetables ffom inorganic, the pricing policy ofthe coopemtives and

transporlation of organic vegetables etc.

One plastic pond is consfucted in tujel-2, Kaudi. The farmer was supported

for 150 GSM plastic sheet. Sinilarly, plastic pipes was also supponed for
irigating the vegetable farin.

Farmers field

Photo

Support for collection centre establisbmert and operation

one table- four chairs aid one machinesas well as rent were





Implementrtioa
Strtu!:
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Five hundred booklels has be€n publish€d about the organic production
techniques and requiremenlr for organic vegetable production esp€cially for
organic farmeE ofcorkha District. The booklets will be distributed at the eDd
ofJestha2070.

B""kl..

Activlty No: 3.5 Activitv: Report Preparalion

Implemedation
Statos:

Trimester and annual, final technical and project completion reports oflhis
prcject has been prepar€d and will be submitted to NARDF.

veiifictdon
Trimester Report

Final technical

Project compl€tion Report

3. Situaton.eg.rdingdetiveryofoulputs/r€sulla.:, .:::,].-:.'r,:1.l:l::t.

The anticipated outputs ofthe project were as followsi
. Strengthened and mob:lized the women and men farmers! groups and upgraded them

into cooperatives for input supply and output marketing

. Expanded the area under commercial vegetable production

. Expanded the area ofvegetable farming lndea plastic house for year round vegetable

farming

. Eslablished fresh vegetable markeling system

. Established reliable reporting and document€tion system

The anticipated oulput ofthe poect were achieved through the implementation ofth€ p.oject
activities. About 200 tarme.s have started to produce vegetable production in a commercial way.
Similady 120 farmers are semi commercial. The total production area is 60 hectare on vegetable-
The income of the farmers have increased by 25% ofthe baseline survey.

The project worked as organizational body to develop capacity, to provide support to the project

beneficiaries directly and other inlercsted farmers outside the project indirectly. Tho famers of
the projects location have increased lheir income by sglling vegetables. The increased income of
project famers will be molivaling factors for non projecl farmors and they wall also work on
vegeiable production and increase their income which is the direct effect of scaling up of
vegelable produclion work.

The strengthen c€pacity of farmers on veget€blo production will support for development of micro
enterprises such as processing of fresh vegelable (Pickle Ketchup, sauce etc) and sell. This type


